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- ; i Ww for credit for any industrial or! programs to avoid such pelution

n
Hingsses | petty otes commercial project, First Union and will stand ready to advance

44 L { | National Bank will, to the best an amount of credit additional to

| of its ability, satisfy itself that, the original request to finance
| | ye The newspapers are | To Meetin Eamin 5U by virtue of granting such credit, dhanges necessary to carry outDear Sir, ridged. 1 paj y virtue red 8 LHe ry

Having read numerous editor- guite familiar with the numerous jahert W, Elam, presiding GREENVILLE, C, May 3—The 10 significant pollution of air, the alternative program, Assi.

i | ials within the past several days attempts by authorities to such.| iicier of the Gastonia Congre- Liberty Li. today report. land or water will result. ing the A 7) cell is in

— pms | 0nd not wishing to seem selfish 1 remesnber also where one ofion of Jehovah's Witnesses, an ed a 12 per cent increase in con Second, when significant pollu the: ability ofthe customer
BRS ——a—— for news space, it really does our former presidents once said. \\gunced todaythat the local con. solidated net earnings for the! tion may result, we will make Pay.

| warm a persons plood up some Quote: By President Roosevelt. ,yapation will attend a three-day first quarter of 1971, | every effort to offer alternative
I Le als J Bethware / District — Bethware what to read in many newspapers When he said; “In the hands of | ivantion, May 14-16, at Ashe Earnings totaled $1,580,000, mere ——

9 | Sc hoal. / «| the threat of iMimidation; a- a people’s government — power (i. FHioch School in Asheville, cquivalent to 22¢ per share, as
NOTICE OF ELECTION Park Grhce District — Panrk | gainst one of our freedoms as iy wholesome andproper, but iD North Carolina, Mr. Elam will compared to $1,406,000 or 20¢ pes

Pursuant to provisions of the Grace Schgol : | Americans. A threat not only to the hands of political puppets, | head the local delegation of about share during the first quarter of wo
Charter of the City of Kings The regfstration books will be| the press, but against the puplic. such power would provide sha| 103 ministers. 1970. The Wore’ L
Mountain and of the :i:te laws opened atthe aforesaid voting | 8Seems to me that I read where Kles. If such is permitted to con- i The semi-annual event is ex- Gross revenues were $25.24 mil : ' nv
relative tothe conduct ¢ munici- places for/four (4) successive Sat | through the yours that Congress tinue as such the public officials! ;

pal elegtions and to a ¢esclution
adopted by the bo.id . vid
sioners on March 9. 1971, an elec
tion is ordered to be held on the
second Tuesday after the first

Monday in May, this “te being
May 11, 1971 for the election of a
Mayor, six members ¢. the Board
of Commissioners for the City of
Kings Mountain, one each to be!
elected from each ward and for |

the election of two trusteeg for

the Kings Mountain School Dis
trict, Onetrustee to reside within!
the porporate limits and one
trustee dutside the city limits.
The Voting Plates shall be as

follows:

Ward No. F=Qity Hall
Ward No. U—~The American Le-

gion Building
Ward No. {[I—East School |
Ward No. IV — First Wesleyan|

Methodist Fellowship Hall
Ward No.

Armdry.
Ward No. VI—Kings Mountain |

High School.
Grover District—Grover Rescue

Squad Building

W—National Guard |

  

| thergselves,
| dechiling whether or not the chal

urdays 1gext preceding the elec-
tion, beginning on Saturday April
10, 1971 | between the hours of |
9:00 A.M. and 5:00 PM. for the:
rerigiafion of persons eligible to
‘ote in psaid election, and the reg:
al hookg will be opened for
public inspection and ©challenge |
on Salurday May8, 1971.

Tha on Monday May 10, 1971,
| the registrars and judges in any
ward/ or school district where
thereg may be a challenge shall
sit, @t an hour convenient to

for the purpose of

lengeshall stand or be dismissed.

‘fhe polls shall be opened at
6:30 AM. and held open until

shall make no law. ..abridging
the freedom of free speedh; or of

the press’. I also believe
some where is the First Amend:
ment-clause wlijch is one of the
hed-rock rights of our Republic. It
not only looks as though it would
like to impose such action, seem:

, ingly there are elements within8
pour

6:3) PM. local time, Tuesday,
May 11, 1971.

i

That the registrars and judges
| shaall conduct the elegtion and

| Bowers:

certify the results of same to the
Hoard of Commissioners for the |
(City of Kings Mountain in accord-

| ance with the law,
! The Registrars and Judges shall
beas follows:

 

WANTED
Experienced Dump Truck and/or Ready-Mix

Concrete Truck Drivers

Apply

Nolen Concrete Supply. Inc.

401 E. Main St.,

Phone day 864-3225

Gastonia, N. C.

Phone night 864-6294

 

 

 

' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

For Twister and Winder Tenders

Full six and seven day a week operation

Excellent Pay and Benefits

Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply In Person, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

McNEILL SPINNING COMPANY

PERSONNEL OFFICE

Bessemer City, N. C.  

| Hord;

state legislative body are
trying such action. But there are

ways other than by making laws
that those Freedoms may be a-

Ward I—Registraf™C. L. Black;
Judges, Mrs. Nell C. Cranford,
Margaret White.
Ward II—Registrar, R. D.

forth; Judges, Mrs. T.
Mrs. Humes Houston.
Ward HI—Registrar,

Judges, Mrs.
Rochel Conner.
IV — Regigtrar,

Go

L. Trott,

Mrs. Ruth
Bertie Mc:

Daniel,

Ward
Tate;

Mrs. Kenneth Tgwery.
Ward V—Registrar, George

Brooks

| Rev. M. L. Camphell,

|

i

|

|

{in a newsp

Ward VI—Registrar, Mrs,
| Trout; Judges, Mrs. Bob Maier, vidual liberty”. End Quote.
| Alma’ E. Sellers.

Park Grace District—Registrar, |
| Ye, Harold Dean Speazs;;Judge,
Mrs. James Cloniger, Mrs,

ford Kircus,
Bethware District — Registrar,

| Mrs. Alice P. Connor; Judges, Mr.
| Charles Fisher, Mr. William
Wright.

Grover District—Registrar,
tha Hudson Scruggs:

el Myotin, Mrs. W. W. MeCarter.

Any person desiring to run foy
{ Mayor, City Commissioner or
School Trustee shall at least

| teen days before the eleption in
| which he or she desires to run,
file his or her intention in writ-

| ing the City Clerk and pay a fil-
ing fee of $5.00 for Commission-
er and School Board and $100.00
for the Office af Mayor.

This notice shall be published
spaper published in the

| City of Kings Mountain or a copy
| of thig notice shall be posted in
each of the six wards and three |’

school districts for four successive
weeks prior to the election.

4:22.5:6

 

LOST

Small Brown Male Dog —

Name Snoopy. Tag On

Collar No. 26115

$2500 REWARD

For His Return

Contact

CARL WILSON

739-5878 «   
 

Spoolers

Twisters

Spinners

Doffers

Spinner Fixer

Slubber

Opening Tender

Card Tender

Sweepers

 
Sewing Machine Operators

Furniture Production Workers

TRAINED EMPLOYEES

AND TRAINEES

139-5051
139-3851

Residents of Kings Mountain

DO YOU NEED A JOB

THESE JOBS ARE OPEN IN YOUR HOMETOWN

219 OPENINGS NOW

Contact Your Chamber of Commerce id

For More Information About These Openings -

WORK IN KINGS MOUNTAIN

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
146 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

Roving Tenders

Knitters

Weavers

Pressers

Floor Help

: Laborers

Trainees

i

that |   T t \ ti : pected to attract upwardg of 1,000 lion, up $3.88 million from 1970’ JNIVERSAL ~
In our state or on the national, hinisters from Western North $21.36 million, an increase of 18 6 =
level, then we as Americans arc 4nd the north central seotor of per cent over the comparable per ghLUKE 216 ZAGi Ch
in for real trouble. Therefore it! gouth Carolina. iod for 1970 ¥ = Contpveie wig J

behooves each citizen to make The three-day program will in Liberty Life Insurance Co, ma $189° =A
pur apinions and convictions jude a variety of talks on Bible jor subsidiary of The rty C
known ” our legislative hoaies subjects. Groups of ministers will | poration reported Xe gs of $128 yor! URC
through the means of personal) .. iat ee $47. eairebiky dies million during the quarter. Total 2 51S Ee hd fxST LAT
letters to those who ren) discuss finish rial activities. Ses. insurance force a hed $2.98 [Le > {dif

the people or through the press, Sons will ne conducted morning, | hyo a FORTY ai fu: bueleozs ECHTER THIS CONTEST
with letters to the Editors. Heav- | afternoon and evening, with a Increased earnings were report TL OMIAMI BEACH "nlus optiona AND WIN!

{ en help us should the open press, haptim of new ministers on Sat | ed by Cosmos Broadcasting Cor x al 1ST PRIZE
i be taken and used only for the urday morning. . poration and La Marick Beauty n cahamas cru ) @LAS srsal Brand New
protection of those officials who Mr. Elam in loseribine the Bi- System, Inc., other subsidiaries of $169.50 ZIGZAG Sew-

have unclean linen to hide. So, Cred ie) Tess bv | the: corporation. . ing Machines.by all means get in there and le seminar, said, The assembly | Francis M. Hipp. chairman of 2ND PRIZE

begin to protect your freedom: of is not a revival, but ig held pri-§ {ha hoard of The Liberty Conpora- $100.00 Discount Cer-
the open press. I think it's time marily to advance Christian edu-' tion, termed the first quarter re a tificates. These are

the American public should be (ition. | sults favorable and expressed op ond war, po
gin to open its eyes as well as | The featured speaker on the! tImism for a good earnings year or Universal Sewing Mae
its heart, and mind to what's real program wil. pe David G. Thomas, | for the diversified holding com- chine plus a free vaca.
ly going on behind the closed RR 9 2 pany, LAA tion for 2-Miami Beach
doors”‘of our local, state and na. [rom Jehovah's Witnesses’ world Wimeni RENN or Las Vegas.
tional levels. And by open news headquarters in Brooklyn, New wa

Judges, Mrs. Hank Shirley,
i

a B.,
Judges, Elizabeth Arthug, || Quote:

  PLUS—

  

  

 

media ig the only way for us to’ York. Mr. Thomas is presently Bancorp US R:M.i: T.E CONTEST 3rd PRIZES: Adjustable
know. In so closing another quote garyine as district supervisor for on! N jy +O}: . Drees Hi by one of Supreme Court's Jus the! southeostern Ured Srutes A CONYEST RULES » Cihgation Nothivg To Buy! 4h § ransistof

tices, Charles Evans Hughes. i Wa aia nnounces Wateey...*stunt. Radios.
“While demokracy: must He will deliver the principal ad . 1. Any resident of the United receipt of this entry. So hurry,

have its organization; and con- dress of the assemoly on Sunday, Higher Income States, may enter except em mail today! Winners of the Sew-
titrols, its vital breath is its indi-| May 16 at 2 p.m., on the subject Deappar« Si (ET 28Mscnines, Mdiusene Dress

a 8 i r ner r ansi

1 he what is Behind the Spirit of Re First Union National Banconp, immediate families. The opera be ra i ieaT"{ individual liberty of a free and bellion 2” Inc. has taken an unprecedented tion of this contest shall be sub- mong all correct entries. Other
open press, when this fails, our The public Is invited to attenfl) ete: : : J ject to and in conformity with ail entries will receive a $100.00
democracy will have dost com- ’ pu iC Is Inviler, Lo atk step emphasizing the importance federal, state and local laws, Discount Certificate. All prize win.
plete freedom. Of movement; and #11 sessions, free of charge. of North Carolina's ecology. The ordinances, decisions and rezu- ners will be notified by mail.
action. Think About It??? Why wd oa, Board of Directors last week ap- ations, 4. Only one entry permitted from
sleepeth Thou America???, ; DECLABE DIVIDEND . proved a resolution which could 2. All er id 0 tha pron each contestant.

Respectfully, NEW YORK, Ny — The Di- affec erty of MAI..LT DLvIl ERT 5. Decision of th ige finalEverette H. Pearson | rectors of Southern Railway affect the lending policies of First CORP. 9. Decision of the judges is final.
———— Company declared the usual Union National Bank to business 3 6. No representative will call or

quarterly dividend of 75 cents and industry if they pollute air 3. Entries must 48. pesunariad come to your home. Vinners will
To the Editor: 1 :Mar- |

Judges, Eth- |

D Lost and Found D

a share on the common stock,
1971, to

on May

es no later than 8 days from the be notified by mail.
land or water. The resolution al

payable on June 15,
I have noted with keen inter- eee a. .

stockholders of record
est the several recently published

lows the banks to make
money available to prevent

extra

   
ot i al Tor pres-

statements concerning «our good >4 gi Snnoinced ent and future pollution. :
Mayor and his “Plunging Pro- re reser y dF, The action is seen as a positive
gress”. If he will continue his _ ». F #0 . es step in preserving the ecology by &:“Plunging Progress”, I support his . fe! : La making pollution A recognized Wo ans te Tree Wardsints 4

efforts wholeheartedly! Mayor he have dome so much so swiftly problem in industrial and com DON'T WAITIGENVER TODAY 0 i Porinia to Sivir §
John Henry Moss has certainly il he wasn't? Give me a “Plung- mercial development and offer yore yum &
changed this town for the better €r” any time in preference to the ing a solution to the problem WESNGI..ovreesees, EMDN sss ee asveessins OGMRMNOA+ssssesswe 4

y'since our family moved here in “Casper Milk Toast Type.” through the use of bank credit Vick... a. TAGES... canes so NRETTAP ce ssevesite Bf1937. We remember quite vividly SPlunging Progres: means The staff of the Institute for 4
the lack of opportunity and prop- Forging Ahead”. A retardation Environmental Studies at UN( ANSE CCTISTN,. vrs uve +++ OEBTURTINLO.svsanse A
er civic facilities prior te Mayor program is not in keeping with Chapel Hill has been and will ais oh u AR |{Moss “Plunging Progress”. If ourtimes. cORtintie to nist the bank ih up] MiPreeeseves, ‘UOTTBN..... sivas ein LMATEARI. seusssnnne 3

“Plunging Progress” creates new I think we should give serious plementing the program LENEDE.. lili. REPZID. vo rain sve +SROSEICE. vaiensvene 5
jobs, increases revenue to the COn€ideration to the slogan “Plun C. C. Cameron, Chairman of .
municipality through sales of 8ing Progress’ and use it in First Union National Bancorp NAME. .eeseviiiienniianiniiiienninsiiinssssassnenaisnne A -
utllitiea, attracts new industry Some agnNer as it is the only wil contact presidents of other ADDRESSesucrsrsescansnsanssnsmassassrtosvasssversrsnve 2and newcitizens, and in general- thing w orthwiile generated by banks across the state and ure 8:
ity upgrades our fair city to the MI. Moss’ opposition to date, and them to consider similar action CITY esac ennrnsnannnss vs STATE: oilers ee... .
high standards that others are so I urge you to join with me in with their directors in an effont &
vigorously seeking, then I have helping keep Mayor John Henry to involve the entire banking

{ no objections. Moss at City Hall for another community in halting pollution. MARKET DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
| term. BANKER'S RESOLUTION ON
Our Mayor has been called a Sincerely, ECOLOGY . P.O. BOX 505, CINCINNATI, OHIO 45215

| “Promoter”. Sure he is! How could Kelly A. Bunch First, in consideringy
 

requests

Come live
inthe electric climate.

Life 1s quiet there.  

 
Modernize with flameless electric heating.
It’s the heart ofthe quietest and most comfortable
home environment you canget...zheelectric climate.

There are no combustion rumbles to startle you.
Noloud soundsto breakintoanap. Instead, electric
heating gives you comforting pcage and quiet.

Italso gives you gentle, even wwg:mth. Fromceil-

ing to floor. Without frigid drafts or hot blasts.
“Quietness” is only one reason why over half of

the new homes and apartments served by Duke
Power have the electric climate. Find 'g

out the other remarkable reasons. Call
Duke Power for the name of an clec-
trical modernization dealer. y

EST |
Modernization i
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